God is alive, real and you can definitely meet Him on
earth as I have. If you simply seek God diligently He
will come to you. This isn’t a joke to waste your time.
Bible says we are spirit soul and body. The body gets
old, and as a result, spirit will leave the body when the
body dies. When your spirit leaves your body, God who
created you will judge us according to our deeds. God
has made this world with all its laws and ways. He also
created the moral laws and wrote them in our hearts. For
example when you lie or steal you feel guilty and you
know it is wrong not because you were told it was
wrong but because you know it from your conscience.
God says anyone who lied is a liar, and who stole is a
thief, who lusted in their heart is an adulterer and is
unrighteous. Anyone who dishonors their parents and
does not Love God, or even hate someone committed
murder in their hearts and they are murderers, traitors,
who deserve punishment, and is unworthy to come to a
God who is completely Holy Who cannot be with an
evil person. To be cleansed from this unworthy evilness,
God says sins can only be paid off by their life,
Someone’s blood that has never committed sin.
There’s no way you can pay for your own sins and be
atoned righteous because we sinned too much. No
amount of giving, or righteous living will get

you into a Holy Presence of God which is Heaven. That
is why God who loves you So Much as His Child has
sent His own Son, His Word He sent to die for our sins,
for the World was created and built upon God’s Laws
which was spoken by His Word.
His Word became flesh a living man out born of a virgin
to take away the sins of the world all the way to Adam
& Eve! He was cruelly crucified and bled to death for
us, our sins So that whoever repents of their sins,
believes on His name and His work, those who
afterwards choose to follow God after believing will
enter into eternal life.
To enter Heaven, 1.You must believe in Jesus Christ the
Word, the Son of God as your savior for He was
crucified for our sins and God resurrected Him because
He was righteous. 2. Repent of all your sins. To know
what to repent for Sit down quietly for 5 to 10 minutes
asking Holy Spirit to reveal your sins. When God shows
you your evil past then repent of those every single ones
and forgive others. 3. Get baptized in water as a sign of
you being dead to your own evil ways. Ask God to lead
you and He will send someone to you. 4. Seek God and
ask God to baptize you with Holy Spirit (it took me 1
month of seeking God with several Fastings) 5. You
need to Grow as a tree becoming mature.
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